
G6/1 Tacoma Lane, Mindarie, WA 6030
Apartment For Rent
Wednesday, 15 May 2024

G6/1 Tacoma Lane, Mindarie, WA 6030

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Hannah Hutton

08 9269 6100

https://realsearch.com.au/g6-1-tacoma-lane-mindarie-wa-6030
https://realsearch.com.au/hannah-hutton-real-estate-agent-from-rental-management-australia-south-perth


$600 per week

Welcome to Vivid-Blu Residences - The Jewell in the Crown of Mindarie Waterfront Accommodation. Executive style,

Unparalleled Views, Waterside LuxuryImagine yourself each evening relaxing and taking advantage of the panoramic

marina, uninterrupted ocean views & stunning Perth sunsets from the privacy of your own balcony or stroll to one of the

nearby bars or restaurants.Mooring and Launching available for your boat so you can cruise the stunning Perth Coastline.

Go fishing from the rocks or enjoy a walk along the spectacular and secluded beach all of which is only a 5min walk

away.The wide front doors and 2.2m high ceilings give you a sense of space, while the northerly facing building makes the

most of natural lighting.The contemporary kitchen, with stunning new appliances is just perfect for the frequent

entertainer.The spacious living areas open directly onto your private balcony, giving you and your guests the option to

dine inside or out.  While the roomy master bedroom with walk-in robes & ensuite has all the trappings of a 5-star

hotelLuxury, Location & Convenience - Located in the hub of the Mindarie Marina, close to shops, parks, transport &

amenities - Vivid-Blu Residences have it all.Stunning, Unique & Upscale - These apartments won't last long - Register your

interest now to secure the lifestyle you deserve.Features Include:- 1 Bedroom, 1 Bathroom-  Wide front doors and 2.2m

High Ceilings-  Huge Private Balcony with Twin Sliding Doors & Flyscreens-  Spacious Bathroom/Ensuite-  WIR to Master

and BIR to all Bedrooms-  Ultra-Modern, Contemporary Colour Scheme-  Open Plan Kitchen/Family-  Quality Appliances-

 Own Laundry with Plenty of Storage-  Split System Air-conditioners-  Garage with additional Storage Area-  Private

Parking Bay-  CCTV to Common AreasAmenities:- Mindarie Keys marina- Ocean Keys Shopping Centre- Indian Ocean

Brewing Company- Garden Restoration- Mindarie pool & Spa- Ann Steer Art Gallery- Keys Hair Studio- Ocean Beauty-

Portofino Restaurant Cafe- Blue Vue Cafe- Union Kitchen- Mamma Mia Pizzeria- Kalahari - A Taste of AfricaFacilities:-

Mindarie Primary School- Clarkson Primary School- Mindarie Senior College- Peter Moyes Anglican School- Quinn's

Baptist College- Quinn's Rocks Primary School- Clarkson Police Station- Vet West Animal Hospitals- Anchorage Dental

Care- Anchorage Doctors- Quinn's Centre Pharmacy- Lite Fitness- Quinn's PodiatryHOW TO INSPECT THIS

PROPERTYArranging inspections is easy.Simply click on the button above 'Book an inspection time' then enter your

details and choose an appointment time that suits YOU.You will be INSTANTLY informed of any updates, changes or

cancellations for your appointment.If no one registers for an appointment time - then that appointment may not

proceed.So, DON'T MISS OUT book for an appointment todayApplication forms can be downloaded from our website at

www.rmaproperty.com.au. Once you have inspected the property, if you wish to proceed it is recommended you have the

application form completed to provide to our representative at the inspection.*Important* Whilst every care is taken in

the preparation of the information contained in this marketing, Rental Management Australia will not be held liable for

any errors in typing or information. All information is considered


